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No. 205

AN ACT

SB 561

Relating to unfair insurance practices; prohibiting unfair methods of
competition and unfair or deceptiveacts and practices; and prescribing
remediesand penalties.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Unfair InsurancePracticesAct.”

Section2. Declarationof Purpose.—Thepurposeof this act is to
regulatetradepracticesin thebusinessof insurancein accordancewith
the intentof Congressas expressedin theact of Congressof March9,
1945 (PublicLaw 15, 79thCongress),by defining or providingfor the
determinationof all suchpracticesin this Statewhichconstituteunfair
methodsof competitionor unfairor deceptiveactsor practicesandby
prohibiting thetradepracticesso definedor determined.

Section 3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Commissioner” means the Insurance Commissioner of the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
“Insurance policy” or “insurancecontract”meansany contractof

insurance,indemnity, healthcare,suretyship,title insurance,orannuity
issued,proposedfor issuanceor intendedfor issuanceby anyperson.

“Person” means any individual, corporation, association,
partnership, reciprocal exchange, inter-insurer, Lloyds insurer,
fraternalbenefitsociety,beneficialassociationandanyotherlegalentity
engagedin the businessof insurance,including agents,brokersand
adjustersandalsomeanshealthcareplansasdefinedin 40 Pa.S.Ch.61
relating to hospital plan corporations,40 Pa.S.Ch.63 relating to
professionalhealthservicesplancorporations,40 Pa.S.Ch.65 relating
to fraternalandbeneficialsocieties,40Pa.S.Ch.67relatingtobeneficial
societiesandthe act of December29, 1972(P.L.1701,No.364),known
asthe“Voluntary Nonprofit HealthServiceAct of 1972.”Forpurposes
of this act, healthcareplans,fraternalbenefit societiesandbeneficial
societiesshall be deemedto be engagedin the businessof insurance.

“Renewal” or “to renew” meansthe issuanceand delivery by an
insurerof a policy supersedingat the endof the policy perioda policy
previouslyissuedanddeliveredby thesameinsurer,suchrenewalpolicy
to providetypesandlimits of coverageat leastequalto thosecontained
in the policy being superseded,or the issuanceand delivery of a
certificateor noticeextendingthe term of a policy beyondits policy
periodor termwith typesandlimits of coverageat leastequalto those
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containedin the policy being extended:Provided,however,Thatany
policy with apolicy period or term of less than twelvemonthsor any
periodwith no fixed expirationdateshallfor the purposeof thisact be
consideredasif written for successivepolicy periods ortermsof twelve
months.

Section4. Unfair Methodsof CompetitionandUnfairor Deceptive
Acts or PracticesProhibited.—Nopersonshallengagein this Statein
anytradepracticewhichis definedor determinedtobeanunfairmeth.~d
of competitionoranunfairordeceptiveactor practicein thebusinessof
insurancepursuantto this act.

Section5. Unfair MethodsofCompetitionandUnfairor Deceptive
Acts or PracticesDefined.—(a)“Unfair methodsof competition” and
“unfair or deceptiveacts or practices”in the businessof insurance
means:

(1) Making, publishing, issuing or circulating any estimate,
illustration, circular, statement, sales presentation, omission
comparisonwhich:

(i) misrepresentsthe benefits,advantages,conditionsor terms of
any insurancepolicy;

(ii) misrepresentsthe premium overcharge commonly called
dividendsor shareofthesurplusto bereceivedonanyinsurance-policy;

(iii) makesanyfalseor misleadingstatementsasto thedividendsor
shareof surpluspreviouslypaid on any insurancepolicy;

(iv) is misleadingor is a misrepresentationas to the financial
conditionofanyperson,or astothelegalreservesystemuponwhichany
insureroperates;

(v) usesany name or title of any insurancepolicy or class of
insurancepolicies misrepresentingthe true naturethereof;

(vi) is a misrepresentationfor the purposeof inducingor tendingto
induce the lapse, forfeiture, exchange,conversionor surrenderof any
insurancepolicy;

(vii) is a misrepresentationfor the purposeof effectinga pledgeor
assignmentof or effectinga loanagainstany insurancepolicy; or

(viii) misrepresentsany insurancepolicy as being sharesof stock.
(2) Making, issuing, publishing or circulating in any manneran

advertisement, announcement or statement containing any
representationor statementwith respectto thebusinessof insuranceor
with respecttoanypersonin theconductof hisinsurancebusinesswhich
is untrue, deceptiveor misleading.

(3) Making, issuing,publishingor circulatinganyoral or written
statementwhich is falseor maliciouslycritical of or derogatoryto the
financialconditionof anyperson,andwhich is calculatedto injure such
person.

(4) Enteringinto any agreementto commit, or by any concerted
action committing, any act of boycott, coercion or intimidation
resulting in or tending to result in unreasonablerestraint of, or
monopoly in, the businessof insurance.
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(5) Knowingly filing with anysupervisoryorotherpublic official, or
knowingly making,issuing,publishingor circulatinganyfalsematerial
statementof factasto thefinancialconditionof a person,or knowingly
making any false entry of a material fact in any book, report or
statementof any person,or knowingly omittingto makeatrueentryof
anymaterialfact pertainingto thebusinessof suchpersonin anybook,
reportor statementof such person.

(6) Issuingor deliveringor permittingagents,officers or employees
to issue or deliver agencycompanystock or othercapital stock, or
benefit certificates or sharesin any common-law corporation, or
securitiesor anyspecialor advisoryboardcontractsor othercontracts
of any kind promising returns and profits as an inducement to
insurance.

(7) Unfairly discriminatingby meansof:
(i) making or permitting any unfair discrimination between

individuals of the sameclassandequalexpectationof life in the rates
chargedfor any contractof life insuranceor of life annuity or in the
dividendsor otherbenefitspayablethereon,or in anyotheroftheterms
andconditionsof suchcontract;or

(ii) making or permitting any unfair discrimination between
individualsof the sameclassandof essentiallythe samehazardin the
amount of premium, policy, fees or rateschargedfor any policy or
contractof insuranceor in thebenefitspayablethereunder,or inanyof
the terms or conditions of such contract,or in any other manner
whatever;or1

(iii) making or permitting any unfair discrimination between
individualsof thesameclassandessentiallythesamehazardwithregard
to underwritingstandardsandpracticesor eligibility requirementsby
reasonofrace,religion,nationalityor ethnicgroup,age,sex,family size,
occupation, place of residence or marital status. The terms
“underwriting standardsand practices”or “eligibility rules” do not
include thepromulgationof ratesif madeor promulgatedin accordance
with theappropriateRateRegulatoryAct of this Commonwealthand
regulationspromulgatedby- the commissionerpursuantto such act.

(8) Except as otherwiseexpressly provided by law, knowingly
permittingor offering to makeor makinganycontractof insurance,or
agreementas to suchcontractother than as plainly expressedin the
insurancecontractissuedthereon,or payingor allowing, or giving or
offering to pay, allow or give as inducementto such insurance,any
rebateof premiums payable on the contract,or any specialfavor or
advantagein the dividendsor otherbenefitsthereon,or anyvaluable
consideration,inducementor anythingof valuewhatsoeverwhi~chis not
specified in the contract.

or” omitted in original.
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(9) Cancellingany policy of insurancecoveringowner-occupied
private residentialpropertiesor personalpropertyof individuals that
has beenin forcefor sixty daysor moreor refusingto renewanysuch
policy unless the policy was obtained through material
misrepresentation,fraudulentstatements,omissionsor concealmentof
fact materialto the acceptanceof therisk or to the hazardassumedby
the company;or there has beena substantialchangeor increasein
hazardin the risk assumedby thecompanysubsequentto the datethe
policy was issued;or thereis a substantialincreasein hazardsinsured
againstby reasonof wilful or negligentactsoromissionsby theinsured;
or the insuredhasfailed to payany premiumwhenduewhethersuch
premium is payabledirectly to thecompanyor its agentor indirectly
underanypremiumfinanceplanor extensionof credit;or foranyother
reasons approved by the commissioner pursuant to rules and
regulations promulgatedby the commissioner.No cancellationor
refusalto renewby anypersonshall beeffectiveunlessa written notice
of thecancellationor refusalto renewisreceivedby theinsuredeitherat
theaddressshownin thepolicy or ata forwarding address.Suchnotice
shall:

(i) Be approvedasto formby theInsuranceCommissionerprior to
use.

(ii) Statethedate,not lessthanthirty daysafterthedateof delivery
or mailing on which suchcancellationor refusalto renewshall become
effective.

(iii) State the specific reason or reasons of the insurer for
cancellationor refusalto renew.

(iv) Advise the insuredof his right to request,in writing, within ten
daysof thereceipt of the noticeofcancellationor intentionnotto renew
that the InsuranceCommissionerreviewthe actionof the insurer.

(v) Advise the insuredof hispossibleeligibility for insuranceunder
theactof July31, 1968(P.L.738,No.233),knownas“ThePennsylvania
Fair Plan Act,” or the PennsylvaniaAssignedRisk Plan.

(vi) Advise the insuredin a form commonlyunderstandableof the
provisionsof subparagraphs(ii), (iii) and (iv) of thisparagraphasthey
limit permissibletime andreasonsfor cancellation.

(vii) Advise the insured of the proceduresto be followed in
prosecutingan appeal.

(10) Any of the following actsif committedor performedwith such
frequencyasto indicatea businesspracticeshallconstituteunfairclaim
settlementor compromisepractices:

(i) Misrepresentingpertinentfacts or policy or contractprovisions
relatingto coveragesat issue.

(ii) Failing to acknowledgeandact promptlyupon written or oral
communicationswith respecttoclaimsarisingunderinsurancepolicies.

(iii) Failing to adoptand implementreasonablestandardsfor the
prompt investigationof claims arisingunderinsurancepolicies.
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(iv) Refusing to pay claims without conducting a reasonable
investigationbasedupon all availableinformation.

(v) Failing to affirm or denycoverageof claimswithin a reasonable
time after proof of loss statementshave been completed and
communicatedto the companyor its representative.

(vi) Not attemptingin good faith to effectuateprompt, fair and
equitablesettlementsof claimsin whichthe company’sliability under
the policy hasbecomereasonablyclear.

(vii) Compellingpersonsto institute litigation to recoveramounts
due underan insurancepolicy by offering substantiallylessthan the
amountsdue and ultimately recoveredin actionsbrought by such
persons.

(viii) Attemptingto settlea claim for lessthantheamountto which
a reasonablemanwould havebelievedhewasentitled by referenceto
written or printed advertisingmaterialaccompanyingor madepart of
an application.

(ix) Attempting to settleor compromiseclaims on the basisof an
application which was altered without notice to or knowledgeor
consentof the insuredof suchalterationat thetimesuchalterationwas
made.

(x) Making claims payments to insureds or beneficiaries not
accompaniedby a statementsettingforth the coverageunderwhich
paymentsare being made.

(xi) Making known to insuredsor claimantsa policy of appealing
from arbitrationawardsin favor of insuredsor claimantsto induceor
compelthemtoacceptsettlementsorcompromiseslessthantheamount
awardedin arbitration.

(xii) Delayingthe investigationor paymentof claims by requiring
the insured,claimantor the physicianof eitherto submita preliminary
claim reportandthen requiringthe subsequentsubmissionof formal
proofof lossforms,bothofwhichsubmissionscontainsubstantiallythe
sameinformation.

(xiii) Failing to promptlysettleclaims,whereliability hasbecome
reasonablyclear,underoneportionof theinsurancepolicy coveragein
order to influence settlementsunderotherportionsof the insurance
policy coverageor underotherpolicies of insurance.

(xiv) Failing to promptly providea reasonableexplanationof the
basisin the insurancepolicy in relationto thefactsorapplicablelawfor
denialof a claim or for the offer of a compromisesettlement.

(xv) Refusingpaymentof a claim solelyon the basisof aninsured’s
requestto do so unless:

(A) the insured claims sovereign, eleemosynary, diplomatic,
military service,or otherimmunity from suit or liability with respectto
suchclaim;

(B) the insured is grantedthe right underthe policy of insuranceto
consentto settlementof claims;or
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(C) the refusalof paymentis basedupon theinsurer’sindependent
evaluation of the insured’s liability based upon all available
information.

(11) Failure of anypersonto maintaina completerecordof all the
complaintswhich it hasreceivedduring the precedingfour years.This
recordshallindicatethetotal numberof complaints,theirclassification
by line of insurance,the natureof eachcomplaint,the dispositionof
thesecomplaintsand the time it took to processeachcomplaint.For
purposes of this paragraph, “complaint” means any written
communicationprimarily expressinga grievance.

(12) Makingfalseor fraudulentstatementsorrepresentationsonor
relativeto an application for aninsurancepolicy, for the purposeof
obtainingafee,commission,moneyor otherbenefitfrom anyinsurers,
agent,broker or individual.

(b) Nothing in subsection(a)(7) or (8) of this section shall be
construedasincludingwithin thedefinitionof discriminationorrebates
any of the following practices:

(1) in thecaseof anycontractof life insuranceor life annuity,paying
bonusesto policyholdersor otherwiseabatingtheir premiumsout of
surplus accumulatedfrom nonparticipating insuranceif any such
bonuses or abatementof premiums are fair and equitable to
policyholders and for the best interests of the companyand its
policyholders;

(2) in the caseof life insurancepolicies issuedon the industrialor
debit plan,making allowanceto policyholderswho havecontinuously
for a specifiedperiodmadepremiumpaymentsdirectly to an office of
theinsurerin anamountwhich fairly representsthe savingin collection
expense;or

(3) readjustmentoftherateof premiumforagroupinsurancepolicy
basedonthelossor expenseexperiencethereunder,attheendof thefirst
or anysubsequentpolicy yearof insurancethereunder,which may be
maderetroactiveonly for suchpolicy year.

(c) Nothing in subsection(a)(9) of this sectionshall apply:
(I) If the insurerhasmanifestedits willingnessto renew by issuing

or offering to issue a renewalpolicy, certificate or otherevidenceof
renewal, including the mailing of a renewalpremium notice to the
insurednot lessthan thirty daysinadvanceof theexpirationdateof the
policy.

(2) If thenamedinsuredhasdemonstratedby someovertactionto
theinsureror its agentotherthanmerenonpaymentof premiumthathe
wishesthe policy to becancelledorthathedoesnotwishthepolicy to be
renewed.

(3) To any policy of insurancewhich has beenin effect less than
sixty days,including any notice of termination period, unless it is a
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renewalpolicy. Any declinationof coveragewithin thesixty-dayperiod
providedin this clauseshall, for purposesof review by the Insurance
Commissioner,bedeemeda refusalto write andshallnotbesubjectto
the provisionsof subsection(a)(9) of this section.

(4) Any insuredmaywithin tendaysof thereceiptby theinsuredof
notice of cancellationor notice of intention notto renew,requestin
writing to the InsuranceCommissionerthathereviewtheactionof the
insurer in cancelling or refusingto renew the policy of such insured.

Section 6. Non-liability for Statements or Information
Provided.—Thereshall be no liability on the part of and no causeof
action of any natureshallariseagainstthe InsuranceCommissioner,
any insurer, the authorizedrepresentatives,agentsand employeesof
either, or of any firm, personor corporationfurnishing to theinsurer
information as to reasonsfor cancellationor refusalto renewfor any
statementmadeby them in complying with this act or for providing
information pertainingthereto.

Section 7. Power of Commissioner.—Thecommissioner may
examineand investigate the affairs of every personengagedin the
businessof insurancein this Statein orderto determinewhethersuch
personhasbeenor is engagedin anyunfairmethodof competitionor in
any unfair or deceptiveact or practiceprohibited by this act.

Section 8. Administrative Hearing.—(a) If, as a result of
investigation,the commissionerhas good causeto believe that any
personis violatinganyprovisionof thisact,thecommissionershallsend
notice of the violation by certified mail to the personbelievedto be in
violation. The noticeshall statethe time and placefor hearingwhich
shall not be less than thirty daysfrom the dateof suchnotice.

(b) At the time andplace fixed for the hearingin the notice,the
personshallhaveanopportunityto beheardandto showcausewhyan
ordershouldnot bemadeby thecommissionerto ceaseanddesistfrom
actsconstitutinga violation of thisactandwhyadministrativepenalties
shouldnot be assessed.

(c) Upon good causeshown, the commissionershall permit any
personto intervene,appearandbeheardatthehearing,eitherin person
or by counsel.

(d) The commissionermay administeroaths,examineand cross-
examine witnesses, receive oral and documentary evidence and
subpoena witnesses, compel their attendance and require the
productionof books,papers,recordsor otherdocumentswhich he
deemsrelevantto the hearing.The commissionershallcausea recordof
all evidenceand all proceedingsat the hearingto be kept.

(e) Following the hearing,the commissionershall issuea written
order resolvingthe factual issuespresentedat the hearingandstating
what remedialaction, if any, is requiredof the personcharged.The
commissioner shall send a copy of the order to those persons
participatingin the hearing.
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Section 9. Administrative Penalty.—Upona determinationby
hearingthat this act hasbeenviolated,the commissionermay issuean
order requiring the personto ceaseanddesistfrom engagingin such
violationor, if suchviolation is amethodof competition,actorpractice
definedin section5 of this act,thecommissionermaysuspendor revoke
the person’slicense.

Section10. Injunction.—If theallegedviolator fails to complywith
anorderof thecommissionerfollowing hearingtoceaseanddesistfrom
unfairmethodsofcompetitionor anunfairor deceptiveact or practice,
the commissionermaycausean actionfor injunction to befiled in the
CommonwealthCourt or the court of commonpleasof the county in
which the violation occurred.

Section 11. Civil Penalties.—Inadditionto anypenaltiesimposed
pursuant to this act, the court may, in an actiOn filed by the
commissioner,imposethe following civil penalties:

(1) for each method of competition, act or practicedefined in
section5 of thisactandin violationofthisactwhichthepersonknewor
reasonablyshouldhaveknown was sucha violation, a penaltyof not
more than five thousanddollars ($5,000)for eachviolation but not to
exceedan aggregatepenaltyof fifty thousanddollars($50,000)in any
six monthperiod;

(2) for each method of competition, act or practicedefined in
section5 of thisactandin violation of thisact whichthe persondid not
knownor reasonablyshouldhaveknownwassucha violation,a penalty
of not morethan one thousanddollars ($1,000)for eachviolation but
not to exceedanaggregatepenaltyoftenthousanddollars ($10,000)in
any six month period;and

(3) for each violation of an order issued by the commissioner
pursuantto section9 ofthis act,whilesuchorderis in effect,a penaltyof
not morethan ten thousanddollars ($10,000).

Section 12. Judicial Review.—(a) Any personaggrievedby the
determinationand order of the commissionermay appeal to the
CommonwealthCourt.All appealsshallbeupontherecordmadeat the
hearingandshall be takento the CommonwealthCourt within thirty
days after the issuanceof the written order of the commissioner.The
procedurefor perfecting an appeal to the CommonwealthCourt
consistsof thetimelyfiling of a noticeof appeal,in the Commonwealth
Court, with a copy of the commissioner’scharge,findings andorder.
Theappellantshallcertify i-n hisnoticeofappealthatarrangementshave
beenmadewith the commissionerfor preparation,at the appellant’s
expense,of a sufficient numberof transcriptsof the record of the
hearingonwhich theappealdepends,tosupporthisappealtothecourt,
includingthreecopieswhichheshallfurnish to thecommissioner.Such
appealshall be prosecutedin the samemanneras othercivil cases.

(b) Upon appeal,the CommonwealthCourt shall set aside the
commissioner’sorder only if found to be:
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(1) arbitrary,capriciousor an abuseof discretion;or
(2) otherwisenot in accordancewith law.
(c) Theappellantmayapplyto theCommonwealthCourtfor a stay

of enforcementof thecommissioner’sorderpendingthedetermination
of suchappeal.The CommonwealthCourt may,upon hearingbefore
such court andupongood causeshown,grantsuchstay.

(d) Any intervenor in the hearingproceedingsmay,within thirty
days after the issuanceof the commissioner’sorder, appeal to the
CommonwealthCourt in the mannerprovidedin this section.

(e) Any party aggrievedby any final judgmentof the court of
common pleas under section 11 of this act may appeal to the
CommonwealthCourt as in other civil actions.

Section 13. Provisionsof Act Additional to Existing Law.—The
powersvestedin thecommissionerby thisactareadditionalto anyother
powersto enforceany penalties,fines or forfeituresauthorizedby law
with respectto the methods,actsandpracticesdeclaredto beunfairand
deceptive.

Section 14. Exclusions.—Healthcareplansadministeredby joint
boardsof trusteespursuantto section302 of the LaborManagement
RelationsAct, 29 U.S.C. § 141, et seq.,andemployeradministered
healthcareplans pursuantto collectivebargainingagreementswhich
paybenefitsfrom the assetsof thetrustor thefundsof theemployeras
opposedto paymentsthrough an insurancecompanyshall not be
subjectto any of the provisionsof this act.

Section 15. Repeals.—(a)The act of June 5, 1947 (P.L.445,
No.202), known as “The InsuranceUnfair PracticesAct,” is repealed
absolutely.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedin sofar astheyare
inconsistentherewith.

Section 16. Effective Date.—Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 205.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


